A TIME

OF
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[By Pastor Pier]
HOW CAN WE EXPRESS THANKSGIVING?
Come into His city with songs of thanksgiving and into His courtyards
with songs of praise. Thank Him and praise His Name. (Psalm 100:4)

Welcome!
November 22, 2020

Why?
His Love – Psalm 106:1 (NCV):
Thank the LORD because he is good. His love continues forever.
His Provision – Ephesians 5:20:
Always give thanks to God the Father for everything, in the Name of
our Lord Jesus Christ.
His Forgiveness – Psalm 103:2-3:
My whole being, praise the LORD and do not forget all His kindnesses.
He forgives all my sins and heals all my diseases.
His Word – Psalm 119:62:
In the middle of the night, I get up to thank You because Your laws are
right.
His Creation – Psalm 136:3-9:
Give thanks to the Lord of lords. His love continues forever. Only He
can do great miracles. His love continues forever. With His wisdom He
made the skies. His love continues forever. He spread out the earth on
the seas. His love continues forever.
His People – 2 Thessalonians 1:3:
We must always thank God for you, brothers and sisters. This is only
right, because your faith is growing more and more, and the love that
every one of you has for each other is increasing.
His Plan for Us – 2 Corinthians 2:14:
But thanks be to God, who always leads us as captives in Christ’s
victory parade. God uses us to spread His knowledge everywhere
like a sweet-smelling perfume.

“The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I have
come so they can have life. I want them to have it in the
fullest possible way.”
SERVICES
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30 AM
Unity in Prayer in our homes: 6:00 PM
Wednesday – Bible Study: 7:00 PM;
Kid’s Club & Youth
Prayer ½ hour before services

SERMON NOTES
HANGING TOUGH WITH HOPE
PART 6 – HUMBLE GRACE
TEXT: Proverbs 3:34; 1 Peter 5:5b (New Century Version)
Daniel 1:7; 3:19-27; 4:10-16, 22, 25-33; Isaiah 5:21; Proverbs
26:12; 16:5; 8:13; 11:2 (NIV)


God _______________ the proud because the
proud ______________ God.

Pride is the hidden _________ that shipwrecks the _______.


ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sunday Evening Prayer – 6 to 7 PM. Come join us
as we pray for God’s move here in our area.
Wednesday Bible Study – the study this week will
be virtual as the Pastor will be at his family’s for
Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving Dinner – please join us in the basement following the
service for great food and even greater fellowship. All are welcome,
we always have more than enough.
Operation Christmas Child – thanks to all who helped with this
evangelistic endeavor. If you still need to drop your box off here at
the church, we will be taking them to the pickup point tomorrow
morning. Call the Pastor for instructions.

Pride not only prevents reconciliation with
____; it prevents reconciliation with _______.

Pride comes at a high __________.
To the degree that God ________ arrogance, He _________
humility.
1.

Humility is happy to ____ what pride will _______.

2.

God has a __________ place for the ___________ of
heart. Psalm 138:6 (NCV); Isaiah 57:15 (NLT)

3.

Wonderful ______________ is found in humility.

4.

God gives _______ to the humble because the
humble are ____________ for grace. Isaiah 40:25-26
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5.

Humility is ________ because humility is ________.

Those who walk in ________ God is able to ____________.
But those who ________ in humility God is able to _______.
Daniel 4:34, 37 (NIV)
It’s __________ to humble ourselves than to _______ for God
to do it for us.

